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Columbus Uncovered America tmt
I have discovered BATTLE AX!

There is a satisfied glad I've got It expression on
the faces of all who discover the rich quality of

rv

It Is an admirable chew fit for an Admiral.
In no other way can you get as large a piece of as good
tobacco for JO cents.

Remember the name
hiiv anainww 1 j waa m MVSSSIe
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Gntl illut.
Mr. Glglarups (who bad been caught

by keeper with some flub. In bis banket
under taking size) "Oh, er well, you
gee, my glasses cr magnify a good
deal. Make things look larger than
they really are!" Keeper (about t

receive ntnaller tip than meets the
"Ah! Makes yer put down 1

Hhlllln' when yer means 'alf a frown
sometimes, I donsay, sir!" Punch.

Tunny"))' Njrriipittfiy with A 11 inn In.

The pout Tennyson's sympathy with
animals Is shown Jby a little story told
In Ills "Memoir:" A beautiful settei
wuh given lilm. At midnight it uud-dfiil-

slrurk him that the new don

might feel hungry arid lonely, ho 1i

went downstairs and stole a chicken
for "Dear Old Don." (irr-u- t was Hie

consternation In the kitchen nexl

morning as to what had become of the
chicken,

iltul r Kj.)'iiilliiiri',
During the Amerlciin (!vll War Hit

Vnltml Mates Hanitary Commission
about twenty-on- e million dol-

lars for tho relief of sick and wound-

ed 1'Vdernl soldiers. The Red Cum
Hocli-l- is said to have expended In

the KuKSo-Ttirkls- h war seventeen mil-

lion dollars and In the Kroneo-Prussia- n

war thirteen million dollars,

'I'll Ona Ksreptloiii,
"No man," tho Cummlnsvlllo sags

said, "can make a failure If he con-

centrates all his energies for the at-

tain rticut of ono object unless, ol

course, that object bo wedding som

girl who does not want blm." Clncln-nul- l

Knnulrrr.

It pays to rem! the newspapers.

NiiiiiUIi :N(I lm HiiIIhId.
Tho Hpanlanls in Cuba imo a nasty

bullet in their Kemiugtons. This Is
shown by the condition of some of tho
men wounded In tin- - gallant light of
Sevllla. There Is a brass sbcinblng
over the lead. This brass f.plliH and
tears the wounds and lias a tendency
to poison. Then, too, there h a way
of cutting the end of a Mauser bull so
It will mushroom when It lilt tt bone,
making an ugly wound.

Whom Ho ( iiiilil Hi-i- - lU'lter.
"Why bus that blind beggar shifted

his position, I wonder? !! stood at
one pUce for nearly seven years, uriill
about a week ago, when I noticed that
he had moved about half u block down
this way." "Yen, lie liml to do t. Hi;
couldn't read the war bulletins from
where he stood before,"

Krom Miitlv nt I'.riinoiiijr.
Wall Paper Dealer- - Homethliig to pa-

per the walls of a sleeping room? Yes,
sir. What shade would you prefer?
CustomerI think I'd like something
that won't show a spot when you mash

mnamiltri on It

Natloiml Currenc y Convention.
The national currency convention to

bn held at tho exposition grounds in
Omahii next Heptetnber 13, 11 and 15 is
attracting widespread attention.

The diMcussion will bo free, and speak
er of diverse opinions will be welcomed
and given attentive bearing.

Tho first day will bo known as gold
day, tho second as silver day and the
third as paper money day.

Distinguished speakers from all over
the tuition ore expected to take part in
the proceedings.

Upholders of government paper money
are expected to rully in large numbers
so us not to be outdone in zeal by tho
advocates of metal money.

The exposition management will do
their utmost to promote the success of
the convention.

The reform press association, which
lavors government puper money, bus
appointed a committee to prepare for
the convention.

The member of this committee are I..
I). D. Itnynolds, chairman, 207 K. I.

street, Chicago, III.; pu J. Dixon,
Ciiilbeotlio, Mo., and W. S. Morgun,
Hardy, Ark., who will take pleaxtirH in
giving all poMHihln information concern-
ing (lie convention to nil ho apply
for it.

Tllis commit ten ttli Moliuiln niluK"- -

turns on to speakers who can be given tt
place 011 the program.

Thorn, upholding the metallic stand
ards are taking a great 11 tercet in this i

i and it in a grand opportunity '

to pUo In li.rf tint world the nrguuieulx
lor a true monetur.v system.

It eTtd that nil itriiMi. nt will
Iteesrliilly prepjirmj tin. I a lull r. port
plltillnlied.

The Imp'irtanen of this movement
should liot Ik overlooked.

Ctimuiuiiicntinii kIiouM I mi Hddri-- .

to Dim iMorni l're-- AnHM-itttioi- l ht
Olic. t thitt H eoniplele program Hi it v
m rrnug-- l at fitrli.H.1 day poMiible,

f

THOU ART

THE MAN.1

i

t a - . 1 .tirM muriii n,, 1 a
turml f tiliiim Uou !
....... ..4 im. X

Give the Children a Drink
called Urain-O- . It Is delicious, app,
nxing, nourishing lood drink to tax
trio place 01 cofteo. Hold by all grooers
ono men uy an wno ,nve used it, se,

when properly prepared it tastes
is ino iineMi ooll.-- hut is free from nil

Its Injurious proM'riles. (lrain-- 0 aids
ingestion mid strengthens the nerves. It
Is not it stimulant, but a health builder,
nun cnioreu, its fteii Ms nilults, dill drink
It with great benefit.. Coets about us
mucii us coins), louii'j z.ie.

A 8TKONQ HOOK.

"Money Chart" Kndotscd by the Inds

pendent State Central Committee.
Kdifir Independent;

I have rneioved the following letter
irom me enuirmuu find secretary id the
people sj.nrty state eeniral committee:

Lincoln, Nebr , April 'U, 181)1
Mr, Marvin Warren, Fnirburv, Nebr,

ieur nir; we nave exnmliieil your
hook, money mart, with 1'nrt I hi
addition thereto, nnd with pleasure cuii
endorse the (.hum. And will add tbut
your noog tuny uiiij doarly define the
iruesysicm hi iiioney us we Isdleve, and
Is In harmony with tho platforms put
loiiii i,y um s rnrty, and w

reeomiiiend It to nil persons In search ol
the trim basic principle of money,

Hispeeiiuiiy yours,
I. 11. lidmisteii, Chairman,
M. Howe, Kecretsry,

In Money Chart nnd 011 the outside of
the buck cover thereof is printed the
following formula;

"The Dul work of Freedom," "The
Money Ihisic Truth'"

Dull our money, gold, sliver and rmper
Is made a legal tender to tmy all debts,
It will therehy all be held firmly nnd con-
stantly in parity without redemption In
coin or anything but government dues,

"The Trio ol Cardinal Measures,"
No. 1, All money must be legal tend-

er to poy all debts,
No. U. Money must bo redeemable in

government dues only.
No, '4. A just and constant amount

of money circulation,"
If Money Chart is true, and if the pro

visions of the foregoing formula ol the
bulwurk of freedom bo enacted inU law
and faithfully ixecuted the control of
Hie quantify of the money circulation
will immediately pass from the iSritlsh
American oligarchy to the peopled this
country, and the people will pass from
bondage Into an over increasing freedom
and prosperity. And the Invisible em-
pire ol "Uidpath's Arena" will perish to
the extent of the United Htates.

Itut on tho contrary, If the provisions
of the i'ltnlwirk of Freedom" aforesaid,
bo not in every particular enacted Into
law, the control of the quantity of our
money circulation will remain where it
is, with the American oligarchy
the people of fide country will re in it in
In their bondage" and there will be no
hottimtothe interminable death ol
bondage down Into which they will be
forced deeper and deewr and dceja-r- ,

w 11 noil r, remeiiy.
I think tho "Independent" a better

puper than ever before.
M. Wa lines,

Kairbury, Nebr.

Ity mail to any address

ONLY 25 CENTS.

INDEPENDENT PUB, CO,,
LINCOLN, NKB.

i. .an rrun nc

I OTHER DAYS.

That old romance of Slavery
J days, I'jim's Cabin,''
s played an iuioortunt part in

our political history, and
like an echo of other days

. couien a ti.-- loliticid story
called "The Huceess of a

J Failure," Its author Is s
Judge Lincoln, of Stock ville,
Neb., and he has woven a
strong and interesting story
into a treat iho on existing
political conditions. It's
worth tho price 'it, mntu, or
we send it free to every new
snbscriler who ude fl.OI)
lor oiisyear'ssubMerintion to

a, Tub Nkuiiaska Imiki-kmh- -

INT.

Kiruralnii la llualnn.
Ihe.McXnl flate rom will sell eicur-io-n

ticket Irom Cblciigii to lloaloii
nnd return for trains ol Meptemlwr ll,
1aiidH Ineliisiv, nt rate id 1 ', en
f.r Dm round trip. In kids will I vshd
returning until heptemlwir U lueliikiVB.
tin niN'oiiul ol heavy travel at this par
ticular tlm, I In im desiring stepping car
mi ouiiiitiibitinii klniiild apply eurly to
J V, I sln.mil, tinii.ritl At;iiii, III
A btms Ht,, ( Id. ago.

HIIMUli htt
1 tS tr4Hi .u.rM.M MiaUg i- -

fill, MHtll(.
Tti l uliiit I'tti iU.) Kill iH.lt

on ,ir tor th rnuu I trtjs Jua V Inrni
ail Hiiiitt la K i.., N...i.ka, t'ub.r.
d'i n. I tatt In ll talina, Uyo, i4H
on wttitH i tvi Mill u ,.. ar i and

1 1 lie l..y m Uav, Jui.k, July, .tmnusi,
l , ti 1, asd .Nov HiiM liae dady

.j.l huiida v It ai Uiatt Itatt.
Iim asd llrttml l a.'HMipMialt or tail iiihti malum ttll na u ad.ri: It, HitHw..a, lia'l .t4t,f l.ibat.la, Nflt,

Whn Ittlitiua &r .tn at a C'ar-r- t

tai.dy Mtlhsitla, ur, taratd.

Dr. Kctchum,
Hv, Now, Throat

LnJCatArrh, i i i
Swt.icli VmMj ntts).
All IVi K(vuonbt

It .s that the average human heart Is
elastic, and springs back Into place
igain, even after a heavy sorrow hts
irushed down upon It.

Standing outside tho window that
night Vivian listened, becauso she
;ould not holp It tilxo heard Cynl'i
words:

"I lovo you, Helen! Will you bo rny
wife? Understand inn this Is not the
lirst, best lovo of my heart that I of-
fer you but know my sad story,
and If

,vmi ciiu overlook all that, and
help mo to forget, end bo my wife,
Helen, wo will try o hap y!"

And Vlvbm's heart had grown cold,
but the whlsporod to herself that
better no love at nil, limn it half-hearte- d

love like that, Ho had do-elv-

her. It was bitter, It was hard,
but it was true. With a heart swell-
ing with Indignation nho turned away,
And there, right at her side, she saw
lid Mr. Clyde, gii.lntr down into the
small, pale face, with eyes full of
tadness He, too, had overheard the
Interesting lovo scene.

"Vivian!" h said, softly, taking the
(firl's cold bauds In his own, "we have
uubitenlionally played eavesdroppers!
I a 11 not sorry, for 1 have thus learned
tho truth and my nephew's real na-

ture, He is a dishonorable fellow!
Vivian, listen! Do you fcvant revenga
for his treat nent of vou'' I acknowl-
edge that I am burning to punish him,
for ho has been guilty of a cruel
wrong to yon. Everybody has be-
lieved that you and ho would marry,
until lately, when ho ban devoted
himself to that wax doll, Helen
Darsey, Do you want revenge,
Vivian?"

Hho glanced lnU his face, all
bio. Her eyes shone like stars. Did
she? Would any woman in her place

east aside, made light of -- as she
had been wish revenge for her
wrongs?

"Do I?" she faltered, "tell me, tell
Ui- e- bow!"

He elasned hor trembling hands,
"Marry me!" ho whispered, "1 am

old enough to bo your father, dearj
but 1 would be good and kind to you,
and I shall not live long. When I
die you will have all- - all! Vivian, do
yju hear mo?"

hbe started and turned pale,
"And -- Cyril?" sbo whispered.
The old man smiled grimly.
"That Is my affair. I have an Idea,

that there is a surprise in store for
you, Vivian. Only say yes, and I will
do tho rest."

"Yes."
That was all. Tho old man's face

wore a satisfied look; ho bent his groy
head arid touched the girl's forehead
with bis Hps.

"Heaven bless you, my dear," he
aid. Itut Vivian was not liapny. (she

had accepted the ofTor of revenge
upon Cyril Delmar for his perfidy; ac
cepted it when thrust In her bands in
this strange way; but hor heart wit
heavy and troubled. "Itevengo is
sweet," says tho old adage, but Vivian
did not (ind it so.

The next morning old lib bard Clyde
called upon Mrs. Darsey, and electri
fied that lady by asking her sanction
to bit marriage with Vivian Ames.

"Mr.Clyde!" gasped Mrs. Darsey, al- -

mohi timiiilo to speak "why! tin is
overwhelming! I thought you would
never marry, and that Cyril is
Is "

"My heir In prospective? Ay, so he
Is In case I do not marry. All men
reserve the right to change, their con-

dition, Mrs Darsey."
"Then, of course, if Delmar is not

to bo your heir he cannot marry my
daughter!" stormed Mrs. Darsey,
wrathfully.

An odd smile touched tho old man's
bearded lip. Itut he said nothing.

In the meantime, out in the grounds,
Vivian hud encountered Cyril Delmar.
Hho walked straight up to him, and
extended her hand.

"Allow mo to congratulate you,"
she was beginning; but something in
the mi I, dark eyes fixed upon her faoe
made her hesitate.

Vivian!" (in a choked voleo), "do
not mock mo! I would not have asked
Helen to bo my wifo but for your
ruel conduct."

"Kxpluiu yourself!" sho demanded,
haughtily. He grow pule

Why! itre you not eiigneed to bn
married to 11 gentleman In ih Went?"
be iislied. "Helen told me ki, and
Slid Vivlltll "

H ' stopped short, kiirptUitil it I Urn
ok up 111 her face.
I int., Mie faltered. "(lb, Cyril, it

Is false false! Helen bits told Vou it
it ii lii-- fa.ftt-hood!-

Ills f.ic grew lUrk
"Vint kliM has Inveigled m Into

itiLlitrf ln-- r to tit 1 r r v me!" ha groaned.
'iii, V v. ui' I litve loved you
sli.ne , v. r kliii-- tlm first dy I ou t
V..11: '

.lint tin 11. Mr t'lydit i(M-fe- HU
f e rt'ot" 4 look of satisfaction,

lv til le pint ha wmUe l jdniti-.- t
' lie 11 led " K on 11 at Mr,

tin . v sii l her daiik'tiU-- r learned it
I I' I 4sk.t. lUn to be. my lfe,
111. 1 thus vlrlullf itistnliui it toll

1 hi. ill euf4ifiiifnt twitttM-i- t yutt
til Helen 1 1 1 y - t tu lt. "

1 ill teil t4ek Siii4et
' ll.iii v hi ttUu l VirUn 4 )

...ir .lite I i.eU Hi. Il4ld ' Ii4 tsltfts-- t

" VI ll I 141) !! 1114!"

I i,u. in if u t I ki. tli4l llii-i-a

illie Utldv(li4l) l ,.U llutwtft.ll.
01 llieptrt nf lli iiy, yn
nun i 1.1 iii4iry in whit

-- 'i- mi i'iMii sal Ii4i wiM t.r
t ..11 .ni.titik I Wi that tia I

tiHii.il i I mf ti4.tteMt Hulsi
i.i . y w.utt I thrut k.4 ittr aitd at

tit Ht IliM all Itta bid Us llut
islii.it ht pilt ftm and Vivian
t..iti4 yum ta lirfht lean naif say,

liii-.-t re, 1.1 r ilul lal "

tad . t yrii tWliMar Mini kl wtfa
Aa I Vivien, NWtsiWi tuf Kaw aha Ka4

K.4ed at taa .f..tTf t !. flt
d faallaf f rawartsv lltaa

Htsjr t iwaal, tat Vivian lktar aaraa
ksukt fur it aeata. Thsra la

i(hiaf U tha ih1.I, taa aa;,
raif t swaat aa lava.

i) RATED In ilia bay
r

Ki' lJ Harney's spacious
drawlng-- r o o m,
Cyril Delmar was
tellliiff II e 1 o n
Darsey that bn
loved her. end
wanted her for
his wife. A n d

just oytsido tho
window, through whoso open, lano-

linslrupeil ciiHiiinent, odor of night
jii'iiiinn crept like incense, and tho
moon shone down in a llo id of ailvory
lifflit, Vivhui Ames listened to bis
words with a crushed and bleeding1

lilt lovo words to another, For,
untilJtoMilifht, Vivian believed bo lovod
her, and that "some day sumo sweet
iiiy ho would tell hor so, In words,
even as bis eyes hal already spoken
iovii neo'is no spoKen assurance; a
Sfliuieo of the uvn swift anil soulful

touch of tho b in 1 all speak with
mute tongue; but Lovo knows and
lounfrehunds, and Is triad.

Two months ago, Cyril Delmar had
mado tint aequaliitaneoof the Darsnys,
ind tho poor rn'ntloii, Vivian Ames.
It had been Ojiito a roimtntio affair,
Ho bad annus to this suburban place
3iio beautiful ,111110 morning' bad rid- -

lull on horsebii It for tho purpose of
visitino; a certain estato nd joining' the
Darsey place. It was a fine property,
ind, belli;; In the- - market, Cyril bad
made up bis mind Unit It was Just tho
homo for him, whenever bo should soo
fit to take to himself a wife.

Ho was twenty-eight- , b uidsomo,
veil would eventually bo ipiito a matri-
monial Vcatch," For bis undo,
Uichard Clyde, was a millionaire and
1 bachelor, and Cyril win rooutod to
bo his prospective heir. Tho old
millionaire was pnt severity, and
made no secret of tho fact that his
nepliow would some day inherit bis
fortune.

inow, mai fair Juno morning, as
Cyril Delmar rode gayly along the
itriilght smooth road wlii-'- i led past
Mrs. Darsev's house, ho di.i t dream
that bis fate lay in ambus b t be-

yond.
Right in front of tho hlffh-arche- d

iron gates, bis borso took fright and
threw him violently to tho ground.
It was just like a scene from a novel,
10 Helen Darsey lind declared, with
her big blue eyes full "f delisrht, not
it tho thought of tho young man's suf
ferings, of course, but because It
was all like a story or a play. Tho
handsome hero was curried into tho
Darsey house by two men servants, and
placed upon a suf.i, winlo Mn, Darsey,
a tall, elegant whiii.ui ihvs. , I'.'- - a
fashion plate, sent at oii'-- e for their
family physician. Arrived tliero, that
dignitary soon pronounced tho young'
man's Injuries piiriful, Ho must
bavo rest and care for a woek or two.

To say that Cyril Delm ir took an
unfair advantage of the situation to
'utnuln an invalid as long as possible,
would not bo quite untrue. Who
win Id blnme him? For both Helen
ind her cousin Vivian were constant-
ly at his side, to real to him, sing to
him, converse with him. Somehow he
leemod to prefer Vivian's society. A

light, pale girl, with great dark eyes,
nd a low, sweet voice. And as time

I f'J
I

it was 111 r mi, ir W AS II K III).

went by, there grew up within her
nuari n lovo tti.lt soon whs st mug
rttough to crowd out nil eUn sb
I'll red untiling for the weitith; klie
lxve. bun fur himself ul'Mie

Hut Helen Dunev bid "ail eyo to
tint nmln i bitiii e," n 1 ini I be t it

HHir, Cvrkl Deliu ir won ( li ne lut I u
llllltll prostieel of ii e -

The d.tvs p tsed itn l iv itn love
grw mid Im-r- i iis i in ileplli uud

tri-ii;.- li until it wa her t Mm
live I fo- - imtliliiif ttUn

In tin) iiM'itiiliniK ulit r 1 ly.lu b t d
re iiiii ' ctllel 1111011 lilt n itt w,

fttld Willi .l lfliUoi U11V lie IMt
Ifll-tll- I III. 'I file I III Hit I lor

nit lent , ixir 411. 1 d .11 I. n I ti hi ; It

ll.l w it. nil 1 I ill l.- - I lt did III tit
ll.'4i t, n I lie prrf ri '.l tiut Ills

H0..V vlttilee ulifinid t If Uh
A'ii

t vril tier mi n i l mi 1,1 Va

.tsf M.i,....l. Iirt li 4l I

ihitt 11.41 1.1 in ' pi
i,r . u.,,....,.. .... W l(u. (ion.

A4 U It. sirfM
my klJ m -- sk k I Mtv.t tk
tin hit IrvWs kr ltii. At
UV stte ttt.mttt tl.4t It
Vt k4U are, I .rtt.ilr, nut s..

il trlt4, e Must MuttU sld

ktl ffl i W tAtwetiNie, hh4 well

IF YOU
S I

O
A

WISH

To purchase

a p!ano and wish

to get the best val

ue for your money

CO., "HgOfltf- -

v

you want one of our "Three SWi
QHA W America' Greatest Piano, the
OH A TT greatest in the world.

YtTX tone qua- -
OLfnArrEn yMM case designs.

Qlfll I Fft --A ?ood Piano at a price that
VJlllllCU will come within your reach

Sold on easy terms
at cash prices by the

MATTHEWS PIANO

rrrOrrOOrrO
Use

Kansas Lump
Rock Salt

For Stock.
Purest, Jlcilthlcst, Ilcst.

Atllrv WliSTIWN HOCK SALT CO., ST. L0V1S, MO.
MU Agent Air Ijfuttw Koek fin It a4 Kuyl Kafl Co.

Hfl our aiitibit ul atia k all at lU TraoiliMiiiuiJiii lauruaUuual r:iMalUub
Ouialia, Nub., Mailt IluilJiug.

ANDY

GROUND ROCK SALT
fOII 8T0CK.

Use Rock Salt
for
Hldfit Pickles,
Meats, Ice Cream,
Ice Making,
Fertilising, 4c, io.

Mines and Works,
Lyons and Kanopolli Kail.

CATHARTIC

AIL

Ml., I ;m, UM,,.,NI ,. .
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CD CLCC3.
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Me turn rllHiss lieriait
li IV..I .ill 1.4 1 1 etitit ol U.i.,. .
iltHM? t mrl It wm Jii k M
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